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Senate stays action on petition rules
By LEIGH FERGUSON
News Editor
The Student Senate has postponed a motion that the Senate
"take on the responsibility of
sanctioning the functions of campus organizations and recognizing newly formed clubs by means
of petitions."
The motion presented by Senator Diane Lentz, St. Albans
sophomore, stated that the Social
Affairs Commission would take
charge of investigating the petitions and present them to the
Senate for a vote.
If such petitions are validated
the functions will be entered in
e. social calendar -to be placed in
the Student Union. The Senate,
which met Wednesday, postponed
the motion until the next meeting.
If there was a discrepancy,

the petitions would pass to the
St udent Conduct and Welfare
Board for examination.
"This is not an original idea,"
Miss Lentz said. "The system of
handling petitions was the Senate's duty several years ago, but
because the Senate did not investigate petitions submitted, <the
duty was given '1o Mrs. Lillian .
Buskirk, associate dean of students."
Reason for Motion
Miss Lentz listed two reasons
why the motion was made. The
first ~ to help unify the Student
Government and make the students more dependent on Student Government. The second is
to eventually change the system
according to the wishes of Clarke
F. Hess, professor of education
and chairman of tne Student
Conduc: and Welfare Board.

he

Miss Lentz said Professor Hess
feels there is no need for petitions and the Senate could ev entually do away with them.
A motion was then made by
Senator Nick McGrath, Huntington senior, to postpone action on
the motion.
Election Rules Amended
In other action at 11:le meeting, the Senate amended arid approved freshman efection rules,
presented by Pam Evans, Parkusburg senior and election coc- rdina tor.
Senator Ron Beatty, Weirton
rnnior, asked that a · rule stating that there will be no offcampus campaign signs be added
to the list, and Joe Wuersch,
Neffsville, Pa., senior, asked that
the time of the polls be added.
B1'.'th amendments were passed .

S e n a t o r H a r r y Bruner, ,,, them on campus and take them
Charleston sophomore, anto the game.
"Student Government is going
nounced the appointment of
to encourage the making of signs
Snzane Maddox, Nitro sophomore, to the position of sophoto encourage our -t eam and let
it know we're behind it," Farmore . senator.
rell said
Paul Matheny, Charleston sen"The only limitation will be
ior, and student body vice presthat
the organizations can not
ident announced 'the appointput their names on the signs,"
ments of Sandee Wheeler, Parkhe added.
ersburg junior, as Commissioner
During the open end of the
of Publications and Public Remeeting Tom Keeney, Huntinglations, and Gregg Wallace, Huntton sophomore and co-ordinator
ington sophomore, to the vacant
of Athletic Affairs, said that lie
sophomore seat in the Student
felt that many organizations comCourt.
pete with each other and there
Signs for Games
is more spirit from members of
In other business, Mike Farorganizations- \vhen the g-r oup is
rell, Huntington senior and stuallowed to be identified.
dent body president, announced
Farrell answered that Student
that campus organizations will
Government is trying -to "avoid
be allowed to make pep signs
competition" and that the probbefore each football game, post
lem would be discussed later.
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DIPLOMAT OPENS FORUM
Lord Harlech ( the former Sir ·
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
David Ormsby-Gore), distinguished diplomat and expert on l t================ == ======== ===== = ================== == ========I
international affairs, will open
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1967
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
No. 19
the Community . Forum Series at Jt========== = ======= =========================================l

~:~~f:'~~r'ii..~~ Summer session set back a week
cline?" an assessment of the condition of Western Civilization
in the 20th century.

TICKETS AVAILABLE
All fulltime students can obtain tickets 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. tomorrow in the rear hall of Old
Main for the Oct. 16 Student
Artist Series program featuring
Mantovani, international conductor, composer and arranger.
UTERARY TOUR SET
A lituary tour cif Great Britain will be conducted this summer by Dr. Jack R. Brown, professor of English, and his wife, a
former MU professor. The tour
:ncludes stops in New Yo.rk,
London and Paris. Further information can be obtained from
Dr. ani:I Mrs. Brown at 1231
Kanawha Terrace, Huntington,
or phone 522-1580.
BSM MEETS TODAY
Members of the Baptist Student Movement will meet today
at 7 p.m. in the Campus Christian Center. · A movie entitled
"The Square" will be featured
and a discussion of "The Purpo.se of Life" will follow the
film.

GYM NIGHT SCHEDULED
The Women's Recreational
Association will sponsor "Gym
Night," Oct. 10 from 7 to 9 p.m.
in the Women's Gym. The program will include games and relays, and is designed to promote
interest and increase membership in the WRA.

It's official.
The 1968 summer sessions have
been moved back one week.
Recommended by the administrative cabinet and calendar
committee, President Stewart H.
Smith approved the change last
week.
The first fiveweek summer
term will open June 17 with regular registration. Classes begin
June 18 and the session ends
July 19.
Registration for the second
term will be July 22. Classes
start July 23 and end Aug. 23.
President Smith said the calendar revision was necessary in
v i e w of later-than-expected

closing dates of several public
school systems.
"We have quite a number of
school teachers taking classes at
Marshall during the summer and
w-e have to try to work out a
program for them to be able to
complete their work and retum
to their schools before the beginntng of •t he fall semester," the president stated.
University Registrar Luther E.
Bledsoe, chairman of the calendar committee, said the later
opening date also woulrl benefit
incoming freshmen who start in
the summer and "trar.sient" students from other colleges.
Mr. Bledsoe repor-ted that the
conflicts in the original schedule

were discovered by Dr. Robert B. Hayes, dean of Teachers
College.
The registrar said the new

summer calendar would appear
in course schedules issued next
_spring for advance summer registration.

"Miss flame"

CATHY PERRY, 18-year-old
Charleston freshman, was chosen
"Miss Flame" 1967 wt week in
Huntington. Miss Perry was selected from 32 contestants for
her poise, natural beuaty, personality, and mental alertness.

New calendar slated
Two special days, one off and
one on, are highlighs of the 196869 MU . calendar a d o p t e d last
week.
Tuesday, Nov. 5, will be a holiday because of the presidential
election. However, Memorial Day
will fall during spring semes:ter
exams.
The fall term opens Sept. 12
with the s ta r t of registration.
Classes open Monday, Sept. 16.
Thanksgiving recess will be Nov.
27-Dec. 2. The holiday break
encompasses Dec. 21-Jan. 6. First
semester exams will be Jan. 2025.
Spring term registration begins Jan. 31 and classes convene
·Feb. 3. Easter recess will be

April 2-Apr.il 8.
Spring semester f i n a l s are
May 26-31 with baccalaureate
and commencement on June 1.
The schedule of special events
includes homecoming. Oct. 26;
Mother's Day Sing, May 11 and
Alumni Day, May 31. Dates for
Parents Weekend have not been
set.
The 1968 summer school starts
June 16 for the first session
which closes July 18. The second,
five-week session opens July 21
and ends Aug. 22.
The 1968-69 schedule was prepared by the calendar committee
of · the administrative c a b i n e t.
President Stewart H. Smith approved it last Thursday.

President abolishes automatic "WF" period
By KEITH KAPPES
Campus Co-Editor
Students withdrawing from
classes late in a semester will no
longer be penalized by t.he "automatic WF (withdrawal failing)
period."
The procedure has been discarded by order of President

Stewart .H. Smith.
If the change liad not · been
apprc,ved, a student dropping a

class after Dec. 4 would have received a "WF" report, regardless
of his actual grade.
The new system does not eliminate "WF", .however. A withdrawing student who is failing
a course will continue to receive
a "WF." If he is maintaining a
"D'' average or higher, the report will be "WP" or withdrawal
passing.
This semester's "WF-WP" per-

iod begins tomorrow and runs·
until the end of the term.
President Smith's decision to
abolish the automatic failure was
based on a recommendation made
early last · wet:k by the administrative cabinet.
The cabinet's position was suggested by the five-member calendar committee, comprised of
the registrar and t.J-.e four academic deans.
University Registrar Luther E.

Bledsoe, permanent chairman of
the calendar committee, said the
group felt the mandatory "WF"
procedure was unfair to students
forced to withdraw because of
extenuating circumstances.
President Smith described the
committee report and cabinet
recommendation as "fair and
workable." His order was effective last Thursday.
The "FIW" (failure for irregu-

lar withdrawal) rule is not affected by the change. A student
with pasing grades will_still be
subject to "FlW" and its automatic probation if the proper
withdrawal methods are not used.
To withdraw from a class, a
student must have the approval
of his advisor and academic dean.
The "WP" or "WF" report will
be made by individual instructors.

\.

''~xistentiCII man" is topi(
Dr. Joseph B. Mow, a for·mer missionary to China, will
be the guest speaker for the Interdisciplinary Honors Seminar
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in 'ilie
Academic
Center
Auditorium.,
•
I
Dr. Mow, who is now associate
professor -of Philosophy at West
Virginia Wesleyan College, will
speak on "The Dilemma of Existential Man in the Modern

rare ability to present a difficult
subject in a clear manner." ,
Dr. Mow was born ip Mussoorie, India, the son of a mis-

'

World."
' T. Dunca~ .Williams, associate
professor of English ,a.nd coordinator of the , Honors Program
who ~ervEd with Dr. Mow on the
Wesleyan faculty, is anticipatir.g a rewarding and enlightening evening of discussion.
"Ile has a gift of clarity," explained Professor Williams, "a

· DR. JOSEPH MOW

Letter to the ·editor·

sionary who was a Rhodes
Scholar ' af . Oxford. Educated at
\ he Woodstock School, India, he
received his M. A. from Manchester College in India, and his
Ph. D. ·from the University of
Chicago in 1964. He worked with
the United N at ions Relief
and Rel)abilitation Association
in Chim1 from1 1946-48 and from
194_9·.52 he was associated with
the 'International Refugee Organiz~tion in Germany and Al.lSlria.
Dr. Mow has published articles
in various journals and is immediate past president of the W. Va.
Staff Philosophic ,Association.
Students, fa~ulty, and the pub· lie are welcome to attend the
program, according to Professor
Williams.
\

'

$5._ fine lessens· bad
check total
,,

.
~..::,
'
The number of bad checks received· by the University has decreased . considerably . due to the
$5 fee which has been assessed,
according to Mr. Richard D. Vass,
University treasurer.
. The handling fee is placed on
all checks which are returned
by the bank. However, if the
bank should make the error, the
handling f~ will be 4ropped if

'

the student , asks the bank to
certify it.
"Most of the checks are given
in ·go~a' faith," said Mr. Vass.
"However, som~ students will
pass bad checks semester after
semes1er."
• When a bad check ,is returned
by the bank, the .letter is sent
to the student stating !:,hat his
regL,1.ra-tion has been cancelled
and he has five d~ys to_ redeem

the check and tc pay the handling. If this is not done, the
~tu.d ent can bl' ctismissed from
school.
"The ' r e g u 1 a r registration
mon1Jis of Sept. and Feb. are
definitely the worst time for
receing bad checks. However,
quite a few are received during '{he _ summer registration,"
said Mr. Vass.

R8habilitation degree to be offered
An undergraduate degree in
Rehabilitation Education will be
offerfd beginning the second
semester, according to S t e v e
Meadows, co-ordinator and in-

st~ctor. _ .

.

•

.This progf am is"· being "mad~
possiblE' by a $23,000 federal rehabilitation grant. The pr~gram
has o,e en encouraged, not only
'b y state and federa~ rehabilitation officials, but also by directors of other state agencies.
The purpose of this . program,
according to Mr: Meadows, is to
prepare studen_ts tQr trainee positiorn in rehabilitation and stimulate thE'm to choose this field as
a career.

1\1

-

I

Merch 1967, a steer,ing com. mittee was formed to assist in
pia:m' ng the Rehabilitation Educat'cn curricu(um. Dr. Robert
H<,yes, dean of teachers College,
acted •o,C~1' consultant
in
adminis.'
''
•
•
•
trative matters. The committee
decided that this type of program · was vitally needed in this , .
area because Pennsylvania State
Univl'rsity is the only other
school in _the nation to offer this
undergraduate degree.
Studcsnts majoring 1in rehabilitfltic,n will £allow the general
r~quirements of Teachers Col1.~ge, except for the 22 hours of
professional education courses.
These courses win be replaced
A

Chief. Justices arrive
'

Chief Justice yearbooks will be
distributed this week at the Student Union. Students will be required to show proof of fulltime attendance during the preceding year to obtain a book.
''We have ordered more books
than ever before, and they wilt'
be distributed on a first-come,
first-serve basis," according( t~
James Martin, information direc·tor and Chief Justice advisor.
This is one of the few times
the book has been distributed
during the fall semester.
Mr. Martin gave four reasons
for the change:
(1) Previously, a sacrifice in

sports coverage (the N.I.T.) ,for
example) was made to meet the
spring ' delivery.
(2) It provided more full-time
work for the printers who ar-e
urually unprepared to meet the
spring deadline.
(3) The printers charge less
for a fall. delivery because it gives
them more time.
(4) A college-level ,yearbook
was difficult to produce during
the spring because of inexperienced help.
"The '67 yearbook will contain
one of the largest c·olor sections
in the country," Mr. Martin said.

with 26 hours in rehabilitation,
sociology, zoology and psychology classes. . '

Journalism honorary
to seek national status
Fourth Estate, women's journalism honorary, recently v~ted
to seek membership in the national student and professional
honorary, Theta Sigma Phi.
National ', status is obtained
after a series of petitions •to the
national headquarters and preliminary investigations and stud' ies. If the journalism department
and the honorary organization
meet the requirements national
status is granted.
Fourth Estate mem ers mwt
have a 2.5 overall average, a
3.0 average in journalism and
must have completed or be enrolled in six semester hours of
1
journalism.
The name Fourth Estate came
from England in which t here
MUSIC BUILDING RENAMED
The old music building has
been renamed the TV Building
.by order of President Stewart H.
Smith, according to James A.
Martin, director of information
and publications.

MARSHALL 'UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Established 1896
Member of West Virgi_n !a Intercolleiiiate Press Association
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press. Entered as second class matter, May ·29, 1945, at the Po~t Office at Huntington,
West Virainia, under Act of Congress, Marci, 8, 1879.
Published tri-week)y durinl school year and weekly during summer by Department of J<?urnallsm, Marshall University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, HuntinKton,
West •V iriiinia.
OH-campus subscription rate, $4
semester, plus 50 cents for each summer term.
Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Department, extensions 235 and 276 of 523-3411
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,

were three estates, nobility,
clergy, and commoners. In parliament, . members of the press
sat in a separate box an~ were
called the Fourth Estate.
During World War II, Fourth
Estate was .the nucleus of The
Parthenon and mailed papers to
servicemen.
A search is on for all alumni
of the organization, according to
Frances Chirico, Lo~n senior
and president of the honorary. A
report is being compiled for the
•
• I
nat10nal proJect ~nd a complete
history of the honorary is' needed.
Annual projects of Fourth Estate· include assisting with journalism workshops in the fall
and ~pring, giving the journalism
department a Christmas party
and presenting two outstanding
members awards at the end of
"'.~e academic school year.
Future projects include helping
the needy at Christmas and conducting several wbrk projecul.
The Fourth Estate sponsor is
Jane Ludwig, journalism department assistant.

business community grants us
no discounts for the items.
The erlitorial also mentions the
fact that the parade ' brought potential shoppers to their stor~,
which is probably true. So here
is thcir position, they sell mater- '
ials to the fraternities at regular
prii::es and also sell goods to those
who come to town to watch the
parade. The score is now 2-0
with the fraternity losing.
What about the many hours
spent in building the float? What
about the many hours of studying and many hours of sleep the
mr-mbers of the fraternities lose?
T!-iese cannot be made up. We
must attend classes and take
exams like others enrolled at
Marshall. '
The editorial also stated· there
will be a loss of student involvement. This might be true
but it is not on the part of th~
Gree~. Tpe fraternities and sororities plan to build house decorations, but ) their membership
only accounts for about 15 per
cent of the student body. So what
are the other 85 per cent doing
to make Marshall University
Homecoming a success? Nothing!
Oh sure, they might find time to
attend the game and possibly
show up at the dance, but this
takes . very little effort. At least
not four weeks of efort. The loss ,
of student involvement does . not
lie with the Greeks.
The University has not lost the
support of , the Greeks nor has
the business community lost our
support, but the Greeks have· yet
to receive theirs. •
RICHARD B. MILLS
Huntington Senior

New Trallmuter 100-Greatest off:the-

.

STAFF

To the Editor:
Will the death1of floats haunt
Homecoming? This was the question raised in ,t he editorial which
appeared in the Oct. 4 edition of
The Parthenon.
'
There were several good points
brought out in the editorial, but
they only reflected one side of
the picture. I would like to present the other side, · that 'of the
fraternities. Why should the frate:nities be ~otally respo,n sible for
providing color to Homecoming
when everyone but the fraternities reap the benefits?
Why should the fraternities
spend $500 to $600 for others to
enjoy? Is this being selfish?
I don't think so.
The editorial mentioned the
fact that the business section of
om: community will suffer a loss.
So who cares if the business community will suffer .i. loss? I'
don't. No one seems -to cate if the
.fraternity suffers a loss! Year
after year the fraternities tried
to obtain help from the business
community but it was only in
vain.
Apparently the only persons
who ~now what goes in the
building of a float are the fraternity men themselves. To build
a float requires a building with
ample room and large exits.
These are almost impossible to
find, and if you find one chances
are the owner will not ,let the
:fraternity use it anyway. The
fraternity has to purchase a tremcmd0us amount of lumber, wire,
napkins and crape paper. The
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-Students should sign up· now

Intramural schedule· is set ·
By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-editor
Looking through the 1967 Marshall Football Fact Book the other
day, we found some startling facts about the trials and tribulations the Thundering Herd has encountered ·t hrough the years.
For example, do you know what the worst defeat the Green and
White ever ,handed an opponent was.
Well, believe it or not, in . 1916 Marshall annihilated Kentucky
Wesleyan 101-0.
,
It was Coach Boyd Chambers final year as the football mentor at
Marshall after eight seasons, and he guided his , team to a 7-2-1
record that year. The star that glorious day was Wilbur Fisher.
Fisher scored 36 points with six touchdowns, all rushing . .
School Records Set
He set school records for most pQints scored, most touchdowns
scored and · most touchdowns rushing.
Another thrashing Marshall handed an opponent was a 90-0 rout
of Georgetown in 1937.
· ,
That season turned out to be the most successful year in the
history of the Thundering Herd. Marshall' won the Ohio Valley Conference championship and finished the season 9-0-1.
Marshall scored 219 points that season and allowed its opponents
only 19.
What kept Marshall from having a perf~t year was a 13-13 tie
with Ohio University. Nelson Bragg, the ,kicking speciali!µ, missed an
extra point after kicking 22 strairt.
·
MU's Best Season
In 1919, Archer Reilly became head tootball coach and it was
his first and last year as .head mentor.
Reilly guided .his team to a perfect 8-0 season. It is· the only
time in the University's history that the football team was unbeaten
and untied.
But it's no wonder they never lost a game. The Green and
White allowed its opponents only 13 points while they scored 303.
SoJl.!,ething puzzlmg happened the following year though, under
new coach Herbert
Cramer.
'
I
The Herd not only did not win a game all season, they did not
score a point. Figure that out. By -t he way, it was Coach Cramer's
first and last season as head coach.
The worst defeat the Herd ever suffered was a 94-0 thrashing
by Denison in 1917. Marshall scored only 16 points that ,season
while opponents tallied 345.
'
No Luck Against WVU
Other thrashings suffered by the Herd were 92-0 at the hands
of West Virginia University in 1915, bf'_,, WVU again in 1923 by an
81-0 score and West V1rgmia Wesleyan by the same score in the
same year.
The Herd has met WVU on the gridiron four times, but the
Mountaineers won every game.
In 1920 Marshall met Army with the Cadets coming out on top
38-0 and in 1929 and 1930 the team faced Penn State, but the Nittany Lions won both games, 26-7 and 65-0.,
The Big Green received a bid to the Tangerine Bowl in 1947 and
lost to Catawba 7-0.
Charlie Snyder, the Herd football coach ~ow, co-captain·ed that
team to a 9-3 season.'
Going into Saturday's game against Toledo the Thundering
Herd since 1898 had won 253, lo., t 253 and tied 38.

By DAVID MASSEY
Sports Writer
The intramural sch~dule for
October has been announced · by
Ronald L. Crosbie, intramural
director.
A pre-season basketball tournament is being played but not
on a point basis.
Mr. Crosbie said the tournament was only to determin,e a
team strength. He added that no

points would be rewarded to the
winning team towards the intramural championship.
Volleyball , will begin Oct. 16,
and all those interested should
sign up immediately. A sign-up
sheet is posted on the intramural bulletin board. There will
be six men to a team and nine to
roster.
The cross-country meet will be
in Ritter Park, Oct. 21, and the

football tournament will begin
Oct. 23. Soccer will start on
Oct. '30.
Mike Allen, graduate assistant,
announced the flight leaders in
intramural football. Sharing first
place in flight one is Kappa Alpha and Zeta Beta Tau, both undefeated. Flight two leaders are
Fire and Sigma Phi Epsilon with ·
two victories apiece. At •t he top
in flight three are Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, Fire and Them, and the -·
front runneri; in flight four are·
Lambda Chf-, Alpha and Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.
Rounding out the flight leaders are Rowley Hall and Sigma ·
Alpha Epsilon, at the top in flight
five.
These .standings iriclude all the
games played up to last Tuesday.
New leaders will be announced
this week.

Charlie Brown.
must you always
L
takeme so ·
literally?

YOU'_LL
__ FLIP,
CKARLIE
BROWN
TttE NEW
1

Hockey anyone?

KAREN HATFIELD, , Barboursville senior, is the defending
goalie during a class of field
hockey for physical education
majors. The class, made up of
37 women, is taught by Miss
Mary Marshall.

1'EANUTS~
CARTOON BOOK!

~lat

by Charles M; Schulz
ONLY
. .,

your college
bookstore

Holt, Rine art and Winston, Inc.

MARSHALL
STUDENTS
" THE MAUSOLEUM OF THE HILLS ''" - S~ RING ...

,LL

•
a Self-Help Program
Earn Exira Money ,n

as a representative of

~reot £awn 'DllemOJtiaf ~a1tden
OF

HUNTINGTON ,

INC.

Contact

Milce Corder, MU Senior
418 4th Street
523-5260 (24 hrs.)

525-5600
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Addiss, Crofut make, hit, may return
A near-capacity crowd was on
hand Thursday in Old Main
Auditorium when · folk music
came to the MU campus.
Steve Addiss and Bill Crofut
pr.)Vided an hour of their internationally-known repertoire.
The three-encore performance
ranged from Old English ballads
to a Vietnamese lament.
A variety of instruments and
-vocal ranges produced enthusias-

music - it is reduced to the
tic response on each selection.
essentials for better understandTheir music included a group
ing.,' songster Addiss told Parsing on two occasions. One "singthenon reporters after the conaiong" was a African freedom
vocation.
chant with d ifferent sections of
This position was supported
the audience acting as choruses. I
by .Prof. Curtis Baxter, who said
The New England-bred trouthe folk singers attracted one of
badours offered a tribute to the
late Woody Guthrie with a rendition of one of the famous songwriter's children's ballads.
"Folk music is .the most direct

Editor named
for Et Cetera

James Pack, South Po.int senior, has been named editor-inahief of Et Cetera, campus literary magazine, according to Richard Hasbany, instructor in Eng-

the largest crowds in the series'
history.
Besides performing, the duo
met numerous students and faculty members during a short
tour of the campus. They promised to have their records made
available at the University Book-·
store.
Addiss and Crofut have appeared on colleg~ campU£es and in
community c o n c e r ts across
America. Also, they have made
three foreign tours for the U.S.
State Department, including a
visit to South Vietnam last winter.

The entertainers came to Marshall from Virginia and will appear next in Chicago. .
·
They may return here next
spring for a full-length concert, it
was reported.
SCHOLARSHIP DEADLINE
Deadline for applications for
Rhodes Scholarships is Oct. 31,
according to Dr. E. S. Hanrahan, professor of chemistry and
institutional representative for
R h o d es Scholarships. Applications and additional information
may be obtained from Dr. Hanrahan in Science Hall 317.

}ish.

FOLK SINGERS Steve Add&
and Bill Crofut were well received last Thursday in their
first appearance on the MU campus.

Good••••

Mr. Hasbany also announced
.t hat manuscripts for possible
publication in Et Cetera are now
being accepted.
Other staff members are Nancy Jane Smithson, managing editor; Ronald Fowler, art editor,
and Lawrence Jones, publicity
director.
M e m b er s of the editorial
board are Elizabeth . Beale, Albert Capehart, Rodger Cunningham, Alice Gore, Steve Nemeth
and June Perry.
Mr. Hasbany said any creative
material may be submitted for
consideration f o r publication.
This includes shorit stories, plays,
essays or poetry.

Housing gripes aired
A committee has been formed
to discuss .the condition o{ the
six University owned houses on
Fifth Ave.
"Two men from each house
have been meetin,g with President Smith to discuss ways to
improve the conditions of the
homes," said Pete Vecchio, Mt.
Pleasant, Pa. junior.
Approximately 105 male students are now occupying the
houses until South Hall is cchn- ·
pleted.

t

"At the fin:t meeting, which
was held Sept. 29, we discussed
with President Smith the areas
which n e e d e d improvement,"
Vecchio added.
Some of the items discussed
were lack of p h ones, showers,
blinds and heat, he raid.
Meeting with the men from
the houses were President Stewart H. Smith, Olen E. Jones,
dean of St udent A f f a i rs, and
Joseph S. Soto, vice president of
Business and Finance.
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COREY ENTERPRISES
Presents

The

Home of

RAY
CHARLES
SHOW
with The Realettes

FINE FOOD
Friday, Oct. 13

I

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
•
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
1802 SIXTH AVENUE

8:30 p.m.

PARKETTE

Civic Center Arena
reserved: $3.50-4.00

· vour University Drug Store

1819 5th Avenue

• Free Delivery
• Free Parking
• Complete Fountain Service

, 3730 Waverly Road

Tickets on sale now at
Kay Jewelers in Huntington

9th & Oak Street, Kenova

Mail orders to
Charleston Civic Center

